Review of Uterine Sling after Five Years of Operation in a 40 Years Lady.
Uterine sling is a operation, done with own rectus sleeve to correct the uterine descend. If necessary correction of cystocele and/or rectocele and or perineal tear done on the same sitting. After 5 years of such operation abdomen of Mrs. X was opened due to ovarian cyst in Nirapad Hospital, Shantinagar, Dhaka, Bangladesh on August 2016. Uterus was found in normal position and size. Rectus sleeves were found attached with the uterus where it was anchored. Omentum was attached over the rectus sleeves and sealed the weak points at both lateral ends of the rectus sleeves through which the sleeves were taken to the abdominal cavity. Omentum was also attached to the posterior leaf of the broad ligaments where the sleeves were sutured to minimize the dead spaces. During this 5 years period the patient felt no discomfort or pain due to the sling or experiences any further descend of the uterus.